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'The Dreadful Earthquake atSan Salvador--

Lou of Life.
-

A circumstantial account of the terrible earth-
quake which occurred at San Salvador, on the
16th of April last, is givee in the government
organ of San Salvador, which we find translated
in the New York Herald. The work of destrue- '

tion was accomplished in ten seconds. The pop-
ulation of the city is about 25,000. San Salva-
dor is the capitol of the country of that name in
Central America. It has suffered greatly in past
times from earthquakes.

_
Severe ones are reoord-

ed as having occurred in the years 4575, 1593„.
and 1798. Another, which‘oeourred in 1839,
shatt 'red the city, and led the pedple to think of
abandoning it. The volcano has also, several
times, thrown out sand, and threatened general
devestation. But none of the eartlictuakes allud-
ed to, were comparable in violence with that now
recorded. The event has inspired so profound a
terror, that the people dpot propose to return
again to the same site, but to select a new local-.
ity for their capitol.

km( dr TILE CITY OF SAN SALVLDOIL—The
night of the pith day of April, 1854, will ever

night
our

one of sad,and bitter memory for thepeople
of San Salvador On that unfortunate our
happy and beautiful capitol was made a heap of
ruins. Movements of the earth were felt on the
morning of Holy Thursday, preceded bywounds
like the rolling of heavy artillery over pavement:B,land like distant thunder. The people were a little
Alarmed in consequence of this phenomenon, but
it did not prevent them from meeting in the
churches to celebrate the solemnities of the day.
On Saturday all was quiet, and confidence was
restored The people of the neighborhood assem-
bled as usual, to celebrate the passover. Thel
night of Saturday was tranquil, as was also the
whole of Sunday. The heat, it is true, was con-
siderable but the atmosphere was calm and se-
rene For the first three hours of the evening !
nothing unusual occurred; but at half past nine i
a severe shock of an earthquake, occurring with-1
out the usual prelimso try noises, alarmed the l
whole city. Many tamilies left their houses and i

• made ethetmprn2ut- in the public squares, while
others preparcl to pass the night in their respect- ,
tive curtyardsl. . .

Finally, at ten minutes to eleven, without pre-
monithm f any kind, the rarth began to heave
and tr(mble with -ugh fearful force that in ten
seconds the entire city was prostrated. The
crashing of the h uses and churches stunned the
ears f the terrified inhabitants, while a cloud of
dust from the fading runts enveloped them in a
pall of impenetrable darkness. Not a drop of
water could be got to relieve the half choked and

_ suffocating, for the Welk or fountains were filled
ap or made dry Of the private houses a few
were left stamina'', but all were rendered unin-
habitable It is w irthy of remark that the walls
left standing are old 4.ue6; all those of modern
construct: 'CI have fAtlal The puldic edifices of
the governrutut and c:t) shitrod the, common de-
struetion Tile devestatlon was effected, as we
have said, in first ten seconds; for although
the stiee,•olfog -h ~ks were tremendous and ac-
companied Ls fez.rful rumbling, beneath our feet,
they had e-mparanvel) trifitug reults, for the
reason tlt it the tir.t had left but little for their
ravages

Solemn and terrible Iva% the picture presented
en that dark, funeral night, of a whole people
eli,tering in i' - pi-1/..15, on their knes's crying
with loud v icie,. to Heaven for mercy, or in ag-
onit.ing aceent, calling for their children and
friend,, which the t bi- licved to be buried beneath

rtr.
the ruin:' . le avtn i,p vine and ominous; a
zuovernriut ,if (. earth rApid and unequal, caus-
ing a terror ind.4eribable; an intense sulphurous
odi I- fi,l ug the ;it in i:pliere, and indicating an ap-
proaching i rupti in of the volcano; streets filled
with ruin- ,i iiviirhuug by threatening walls; a
sulLtiatinz i I lid id iiie,t almost rendering respi-
ration imp i—iiilc Such was the spectacle pre-
sented h) the ut.liiippyicily on that memorable
and awiul ni,:hi

It W25 t; hat 'ht. 1,..4 Of life had been
muc h lies t wa, suppoßcd, and it now appears
probably hit the r ~f th,• killed will not
exceed eu, h ti rr.l, an.l ~f wk.uuded fifty. The
n3,,virupr,t. t t t,nue, with strong
shock , an,l !e, fearing a general swal-
lowlng op ~f mt.• the city, or that it may
be bunt d urel( r Hen eruption of tho vol-
cano, are tiar,t,niti::

SINGULAR :AliAllt—ASuN RUNNING AWAY
WITH Gls FATERA a WIFI: —On Sunday morn-
ing, a man about t'wrty.) ears of age, accompan-
ied by a woman :,ged twenty-seven, and two ebil-
dren—repris, using thews,:l%ers a, husband and
wife—made arpi ‘eut 1 on to Mr. Thompson for re-
iof. They stated that they were just from Can-

ada, hat ing c over by the boat, and w -re
destitute of means, hence the appeal for aid.—
Mr. T It( pt them during the ti.iy and the sue-
ceed;ug night, aul then told them that if they
persisted to askaig aid, he nhouid be compelled
to send thf m t.. the County house. Upon this
they left Nut tlin4 further was heard from them
till se‘eral utter, IAueu an old man arrived
from Canada in pun.tht ~ftlitmostating that the
woman wa+ i,v. ut. Ile, and tn man his son by
a former one.: 11 ucthir he succeeded in tracing
the fugit ive , we Live net karned, but should he,
we should inter that the meeting between father
and son must be rather embarrassing.—Roth.
Adttrtiser.

LOST FouND —A 4;r: 10years old, lost
her way in a wood In Warwick, s Y.,
and was f , uud utter tLree days The Middle-
town Why, •

"Although de- palring, the search was contin-
ued by Lundr on 'Sabbath morning, and suon
traces of II:- lot: , ‘landerir were found; with re-
newed %nr.,r do y pr..ecuted their seamh, and
about noon, a fill shout proclaimed that the
lost was found 11::r uncle found her reclining
between tvri. rotlis, with her head restinton a
stone, in which pace she had slept all night
She gave a in t a,•count of her wanderiuga:_
The first night.' slept in a bunch of laurel;
the next under a r,kk She had nothing to eat
during the dare ninlrhalf days out, but three
May apples and tw,. strawberries. She was not
frightened but once, and that was at a large
snake, who flattt ned his head when she saw it.

MOC FU L U.tLTY —This day, about
noon, a sadand n, urufui casualty occured at the
new Prc.byteriau Church, under way of comple-
tion Mr A.L.Salider Derr, a carpenter, was up
shingleing the cup:do, about silty feet from the
ground, and when about to descend fur dinner,
he stepped upon a two inch plank which wts
loose and pn,lected from the platform, and the
plank kll and tipped him off lie fell upon
Dome timbers between, and was horribly mashed.
He breathed nu more Ilii age was about nine-
teen, and he was a worthy south Mr. Michael
Weston, a steno niason. who was painting the
stone work near the ground, was struck by the
falling plank, and died after half an hour's suf-
fering Ile leaves a family, and was muck res-
pected.—.S infIsilky .1.11,

A DANliEltol BAIH 'few days since a
cabin passenger ~n the steamer Cline, s few
miles below llctiderion, Ky , named Ferguson,
a citizen 01 Loup-v.ll, , left his state room late in
the night, ran out and plunged overboard, leav-
ing his wife• ID ignorance of his fate. The cool
bath waked him trout this sumnatubulic sleep,
and he struck off f..r the,hone, which he safely
reached, and telegraphed his wife t4; come down
and bring him a dry shirt: Laic $ good and
loving wile she obeyed orders.

Wotuen are like horses--the gayer the
harness they have un the better they feel. We
got this from ea old loaebek,r, who was early
eroseed in law, and afterwards went into the
pewnbroking business.

I The rieheid thing we bare lately come

aceross is a resolution adopted by a recent town
meeting in Wareham, Mass•, held for th e pur-
pose of devising means to prevent the spread of
hydrophobia Here it is: "Resolved, That all
persons within the town, owning dogs, shall be
mauled."

,
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DZIOIOBATIC STATE NONINAT2OIIB.
I ,OR GOVERNOR

WILLIAM BIGLER,
Of Clearfield 0310.13,

JUDGE OP SUPREME COURT

JEREMIAII S. BLACK,
Of Somerset, County.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER

HENRY S. Ii)TT.
Of Pike County.

A Nem York Aldenurn in Rue*
Wesley Smith, of New York,

who has just returned from 5 .Petersburg,
whither he proceeded in March last .on private
holineell,a4d to relate to bnilding.several slips
for the Euiperor, has returned home, and furn-
ishes the Evening list with his experience and
observation in the capital of the Russian Empfm.
The Pbst says:

His observations in Russia have convinced him
of the determination and the ability of the ftus-
glans to sustain the war in which they are now
engaged in the face of the most energetic opera-
dons of the combined assailants. Some fourteen
hundred thousand men are already under arms,
available at any moment foi the purpose of the
'Nair all in the most perfect state of discipline

It was Mr. Smith's fortune to witness a re-
view of 60,000 of them under the supervision of
the Emperor, on the parade ground near St. Pe-
tersburg. Previously to marching to the field,
be states, the soldiers pass through the cathe-
drals of the capital, receiving there the last rites
of the Greek religion. They are thus prepared
to throw away their lives in battle with a willing-
ness which resembles the fanatical reckless-
ness of the disciplines of Mohammod.

Mr. Smith describes the entire population as
tilled with enthusiasm for the prosecution of the
war, which is regarded as a sort of crusade for
'the defence of the Greek church.

Temperanoe and Politics

IstoglianasBali Mad.

W • hare notieed. upon several ocaassioss, 41

t h.- ~oiu al us of therOtrard &press, a itelig paper
lipli :tied 4 1 Girard, epecisens of intolomance

, a tu.vi. thas -would du *Ace to she pahnieet
tare ~f Salem witchcraft, and blue-law bigotry.
lu tiat Lau number of that paper, however, the
6ditur out-llerods himself in an article of nearly
two columns, in which the Observer, the Catho-

ire!"..- Church, and the. Democratic party c in
for equal shares of his anathamae. W con-
ntc'ion there is between the three we are at: a loss
to determine. The Democratic party is neither
a Catholic nor a Protestant party. It eschews
all 'vans" in religion,' whether preached from

, ea l( r a Cardinal' what, ur from beneath& Quaker's
1 broad brim. It never stops-to ask a candidate
f •r office before what altar his bow.;—in what

1creed Lu w2.4 brought up, or in what form he was

i bspti.,ed; it never panders to sectarian bigotry,
..r auite!li with tilos, who burn convents and

Demidoff has already voluntarily proffered to
the Emperor the gift of a million of rubles,
equivalent to $750,000. Another nobleman has
done the same, while the various officers in corn-
mend have insisted On offering the half of their
salaries in the public service. Even the most
delicate ladies in the_upper cla.ises are engaged
in performing such menial iluuea as the scraping
of lint for the soldiers who are about entering the
field of war.

Every precaution has been adopted to secure
the army against the recurrence of the disastcr
which are reported to halve attended its move-
ments on the shores of the Black Sea. Most of
the chief military offieers uud engineers have had
a thorough training in France :aid England, and
some of the most distinguished art natives of
those countries, who have beconle luya subjeetA
of the Czar.

Among the numerous- mementoes of his tour

whit Mr. Smith has brought home, are some
daguerreotype portraits of his friend, Dr Kott-
man, a surgeon, and n citizen of Louisiana, who
stands very high iu the cool, knee of he Empe-
ror, from whom he has reeetted, bead"„ various
military honors, the post of pri‘ate --et:rut:try

Mr. Smith states, that the prompts! eau-e of
the advantages gained by the abi,d forees o‘er
the Russians was their practice of raking the
Russian officers as the first mark for the it bullets
The Russian armies, without their leaders, a're
utterly powerless, and can be shot down like so
many cattle They have learned nothing except
to obey the order of their supetiors 1.0 order to
avoid any future calamities of thi, kind. the offi-
cers and men are to be clothed alike, or at least
so as to be undistiugui*able by the eu-wyr

_

Mr Smith, while resiliug iu S, Petersburg,
was treated with great considerat mu by the mag-
nates of the empire, and was ebcted by them a
member of the -Engll46 Club," a club so calk I
from the adoption of the Flagfish ,ysteth of t lub
rules, to which the Elisio ror and Lis sous belong

Tlat'Aulerican,,, he reupirks, ar treated with
the tuost fraternal eordialtt). ari,i hp, own re, ep-
lion has, doubtless:. soup %ilia: contribut,d .i.e
favorable estimate which he ha, formed the
Itussitin uubilit) and p• 11, 1141.,P111.151
that the t‘acue effect has Len prOdtl, eki to the
minds of the entire .:Intetican oiptotn.ttp: c rp.
ILI Europe, including Mason, our unto-ter t•,

France; 11.1elianan, iiawth, ru all i St, k
as he sap. are Hiu--14:1 b.it k l,• Ir'

Their sycipatliks are tit, the Ct ir

3lr Seymour, howelt-1., tio• .k.utcr in.u.-kr
to Itussia. itup cant lie- Mt
ha, butt Lit at Wa..-hill4h.u—wil.•:-e A 14reat ti-
aatiou, it is r•Tylrted, pc1,1,,1
them—is titser.,l ly tut, 11;

IQ Another Abiltion Falsenooci Exposer!

MEIThe'1
regular correspnuicnt t';,• w I
in this city, whowrit.-' .t.r itti%
appeared iu that paper tui iu-t:

Juup 13
"An astounding fraud !it, ju-t 1, .0 r-

ed by .Messr,. Cawpcil, tftli B ht„;,,
and othen•, in the Nehra,ka ,hat
Mr Richardson stated to the lioli•e that hi-
substitute was the Semite b.ll
the Clayton rovi-o, when. to fa , t, h had in•er-

ted a clause providing that uo pt.r•ous ~th, r thin
eitiiens of the United S:a...cs L ui i L ,:,i office
or vote until they had sw ,ru to support the prin-
ciples of this hill."

This "astounding fraud" is nothing more than
an out-and-out fahrieat -11 lit:tilt r Time,
correspondent or the h morable members t wit an
he a54.111.,,:5i the astounding discovery, cannot
determine. It is our busiaes• t, the
falsehood—not to designate the nu: tioi-s of it

When Mr. Ridiard, u •olla•titute
fur the Nebraska till as it eatm f,eal tlit_ Senate,
he announced to the 11,,m-el that his subs:itute
was the same with the Senate bill, without the
Clayton amendment • We ill show bj the re-
cord that Mr. Riellardeon's .statermut was L•tnet-

'Er We ask the arention of th, Ortzaa,
the following from the Buffil,,
ochry paper of intlaJueu itihN,w Y.
as auy other in the State. It etut.i,a, •rum—-

trufle that no special _ple4rl4, n, rau• u I, II

"tearing passion to tatters" ort r "fr,,e ~,a t did
slavery," can gainsay II )w ,Ltnr.a,llr ,',.)

such an article, writt.,n ay th,Yl4.i :

conscious of the position he z., 11 I
not prostitute it to the base p „ly true, and that the :44tealeut of the 7';mes

respondent tbat he had "inserted a clau.e," &c ,
itbelf a palpable fraud.

t in:a

iog his readers, stand above r!i !,,ieril.! to I:. )u-

-gutsiest fitheitood that th 'se w 1 tb
braska bill have "thrust" -up )11 L'. !)'

pie of the non-slaveholdiu; ..Ales by
that it shall be carried the territur

While the Gaset:c, tLr pulp
can ace in the N. Jr...Lk eviLoc t a I-

The sth section,ot the Senate LW, when Mr
Clayton moved his amendment, was as follows:

"And be it further enacted, That ev.,ry free
white male inhabitant above the age ortweutv-
one years who shall be an actual rtstd ut of ,ael
Territory, and shall possess thc q.kalificati ,u.
hereinafter prescribed, shall be entitl-d IS vote
at the first election, and shall be elig:Ll,2 to any
office within the said Territory; but the qualifi-
cations of voters, and of holding office, at all .üb-
sequent elections, shall le! such as shall be pre-
scribed by the legislative assembly: Prottided,
That the right'of suffrage and of holding office
shall be exercised only by citizens of the Uutted
States and those who ahall have declared ou oath
their intention to become such, and shall have
taken an oath to support the constitution of the
United States and the provisions of this act: And
provided, further, That no 'officer, soldier,
man, or marine, or other person in the army or
navy of the United States, or attached to troop.
in the service of the United States, sha.l be al
lowed to vote or hold office in mid Territory by
reason of being on service therein."

Mr. Clayton moved to strike out of this sec-
tion the following words:

"And those who shall have declared, ou oath,
their intention to .become such, and shall' have
taken an oath to support the coustitutton of the
United States and the provisions of this act -

The motion prevOiled, and the ainenduieut was
made; and the hill++ amended having pissed the
Senate, the first pritviso to the fifth seetiou read
as follows:

vocates J4l. 1,11.14.t:

national instltuti,u,' the paper from wal( b •)s)

quote, conducted by gentlemen tqft.illy
I igent as the Editor of the Gaz,tt, , d )c).: o t s):r•1•

plo to declare that the "Suutli ,
tally, and dee Yortit is to gain iv enactintn!

But we waste words upon the w )rs • th La o.;,11
partisan of the Gazed., bat ask httn r.pin i n
candor to read the following ani t2ll 11-• wane

he thinks of it:
PromftukakiConsavval. of Wed4etcloy

"THE SHADOW ON THE WALL —The
meat immediately consequent upon th • tel--Ige
of the Nebraska Bill is fast 13 ink aR iv, t

aretuning to realize and ark, irecl, ,tr .
that Salad is to loose,
North is.to yule by its enartm,enl. Wry fw ui

telligent2persons will now attenipt to c .tor .v,rt

the position whichwetook at the time the, h_-
came a law, that it tootiki pp.iew Isarr,,n 91. traa
•to the South, anfar as the proap,ra.y p „

liar iPtslitation foul the iii,r.-asr Gfp‘,/if,%-al pAc-
er are to he ajfected by it Mauy of t. a t

violent of the denouncers of the inte.!.su-e,
of those who hailed with satisfaction the
tnnity afforded them by its passage to ren.iw an
agitation on which alone they subsist, lrave

rectly or indirectly acknowledged that in it, p• ,e-

-tical consequences, it is of no in men'.:ha;
the freedom of the territories i, cer;alu, (~,r

respondent of the Baltimore Sun tilu,

this belief: "I learn that one day )..st
en hundred Germans, new emigrants, pt.-ski:
through Cincinnati nn their way to
am credibly informed that this only on. •uti.;.:
party of the many parties now em th.•r %ea% ter
Kansas and Nebraska, a,nd the url !hes,.
numerous in the aggregate, are bur ails suet
guard of an overwhelming it.rt ign I re.• ‘V hen
Gol:Manypenny was in Nebraska last be
found there but three white inn; so,u three skid
be some huadreds of thousands, all anti slaver)
men. It is time for the South to iteku,oile : •,•

=I

p

Queetiess for the Claim !

Was the Gasses* over opposed to "secret oath
hound"pooled*?

Did iteverdenounce the interference of such
societies in oar pordar elections?

If it was so opposed, is it so now?
if it is so now, why does it rtcdoe over a vic-

tory achieved in Philadelphia by means of a "se-

cret oath bound" association?
As it does rejoice otter just such a victory,

achieved by just such means, is'nt it se comas
tent as could be expected under the circumstan-
ces?

.w ainonneed that the s'h,pperd of
t'.t V.l rb • R may Catholic paper whose

ur icnane at -as If religious toleration have
-, • t?.ir ,use th, distrust and indig.

I, ,• ,t grat of our people, has been
;, r • is m given, that it did nia

• xn , creditable to the intent-
', oc • .1 id ,!lo I stis.: of the Catholics of St. I.emi:,

iu, •, , iat eau the en lorsement and official
,11 u sat. F h., Archbishop of the diocese,

k p. -t tot a • atth.r head of its columns, could
u • c n-t!a n tbsgr.at bYly of the denominationp,,)reS-iet t, represent, to See.'pt, its doc-
tr u s and give .tsupp wt. The Budget in this

start :1 tP epresmt the ultra sentiment
a:hust all natunlized citives, has come to a
-.titular end Stang as that sentiment is just
nor attifmg iewas not strong enough to sup
port a daily pa.pei There are several other jour,
~als on f.0./i sitloqof the qtv-stign, thich can ju.sl

if/ Aptird t not. The only ofject oftheir
,t !tenor atA tip hntred and intolerance t

,I,:fer!•nt ei :sex ofour citizens. The g
-co-.: of 'no ib sure to defeat them in th,
,a 4 run Thy toy do nusehieftor a time, but

p.ir aysins th. induce, or represent, cannot
l•mg Tin rouhl,ean principle of equal

ri ,h•s, oui of p lilt civil ant religious freedom,
„f or people, is sure to triumph•

a•halevt.r contadiets it, or violates its die-
perninently prosper in this nun-

A SILLY FAL.sElWOn.—Speaktag of the silly
ftlseh )od, put AOC by the Whig press, that
Gov. Bigler has it in contemplati,,n to withdraw
from the present conttst upon the plea that his
physicians have advised Lim to quit the excite-
ment of politico, the Pittsburgh Po.l bold the
following language : This is a weak invention

Go‘ernor B 's health is not too delicate to pre-
vent his•unfurling the proud standard of his par-
ty, and bear it once more to battle and victory
His health is good enough to meet the champi-
ons of the combined factions in the thickest of
'the fight, and he is quite eager fur the encounter.

Nu; the Democratic canlilLte is ready with ht,s

harness on, and this he will demonstrate ere :oog.
to the terror of the motley crew arrayed on the
other side. Let not our friends, nor eneuale,

either be at all distressed about Gov Bigler's
health; he never was in bitter condition than at

the, present time, and this the Whigs will diseov-
er to their own confusion In the meantime, our

opponents had better hurry and rise their bar-

gain. Lot them unite with Natives, Know-
Nothings, Abolitionists and reneg,...de Democrats;
Gov. Bigler aided by the invincible Democracy

will be able to make them all bite the duet

TEE HEIGHTS OF PROSCRIPTION —The Phil
adelphia 11.1-gics gives an example of the intoler•

ate spirit which governs ti.e pol,tico-rel•gious
faction,. now in the ascendent in Philadelphia '
A gentleman named William Dougherty, had
been selected as the candidate of the allied for-
ces fur Messseuger of Common Coundil, but be-
tw,am the caucus and the meeting for urganuta,
tiqn, a report had been circulated that he was not

a nat.ve-born citizen, and it was at once deter-
:pitied by the Know Nut hiugs, that he should
not be elected. Precious to the election sVhich
todk place last Monday, a letter was received
from Mr Dougherty, stating that he was na-
tive of Kentucky; and that he had been resi-

dent of Philadelphia for thirty y*rs; still, as one
of the members remarked, "his name was at; Irish
one," and he was not elected. Verily, those who

achieved the recent -great teitig victory in Phila-
delphia, are not so much in love with "that rich
Irish brogue,- and "sweet German accent," te.

the great Gen. Scott was about two years since:
Ag the boys say, the Whigs are not tishing for
Irish sod German votes "as much a. they was "

Well, they a!:.‘tl

"Provided, That, the right of suffrage and of
holding Zee shall be exercised only by citizens
of the United States."

Awn:t. —'flirty Germans were suffocated in
bnrribi mannert Louisville on Wednesday.
(rir j pit wax biag dug by the side of an 41

lu 1 prep•tr tti M w•r b..ing wads to let the
46:..e0l- of toe into it, when suddenly

Cam, lapariug the entire contents
f t."' 'ut'' 4 O'Vr Pit The stench emus-

t Iti ruit,utt.s

When Mr. Richardson offered his substitute
in the House he announced, that it was the same
with the Senate bill without the Clayton amend-
ment. The Clayton amendment was the strik-
ing outof the words above quoted. The Senate
bill, therefore without the Clayton amendment.
was the Senate bill as it stood before Mr. Clay-
ton moved his amendment. Mr Richardson,
therefore, rejected in his ..übstitute the amend-
ment made on motion of Mr. Clayton, and zere
ed the section as it was before the Clayton arues‘
went was adopted. The section so offered was
adopted and passed bI the House, and is now the
law of the laud, and is is the exact words of the
fifth section as it stood before Mr. Clayton 'no'.

ed his amendment, as above quoted. -

Thus ends this abolition fabrication. It is an
plesinre to us to show how bad the abolitionists
are; but it is n that it be done that hen.
est men may not be ived by their falsehoods
or by our silence.— Cs ion.

The Cholera is spin in New York. There
wan 61 deathsfrom that distmos, last yea.

Pusms —lt a ::r, that the whip and Free
S :I,rt of Cr.o,rf ;,,outy arc preparing ('r a

c.-.lupii:te fuovvu ~ heir f‘we44 this Fall: Their
,t .vtlv.‘ le.idt•rs ire all hungry for the ':flesh

rot• ," 't- offteo, btiiainne they know that their
.atiu ,I be ItiLd; uuited, however, they

suck" lino' the oounty bot-
that they never believed iu the N.ebriAca
a benefit; and the North, now alfeetiu. to be E, I
much agitated by the repeal of the Miss,uri cool- I
promise, must acknowledge that th" hebrask I
Bill is a Bill for the enlargement of tLe area ,if
abolitionism. All these settlers sr. to have the I
right of suffrage fro the start. I hive not heard Ipositively who are be the first ticrrernors of
the twit Terriboriss.

tic,re L, get.
ti. Tii- is all ri

linny to see
..ter, ~.Airiui; up

Loiler
fnen3 of the "oo
Harrisburg: W

we ?oreaume; but then, won't
"6ery youth" of the Ban-

re under the Cmtrier man's
r to propei that interested

bredren" cei his road to

or 4 New York news boy, uaw..(l,,Thomas
McQuade, kr. just recovered $3OOO from the
Now York and Erie Railroad Company for dam-
ages received by him from the car in which he
was seated running off the track His head was

rut open and hia leg broken. The Court also
ordered his, counsel an additional allowance of
$175. ♦ jest verdict., truly iit trill!

fowl alb Gaud Olitrindigra

Ib•Yorrowf
Toltights smed eiteorar more labor M ended, ao Muir

week's varlet dutiese hams been perforated, lad an Aber

step in the elate of Time has sera taken by as

morrow, and smother Sabbath will dawn upon Cl.rlAerf
demi a Sabbath of worship for al4, without cliswilettou of

net or and; a Sabbath with all its holy Ine3enc;es—te.
ling us of duty, reminding us with each recurrence of oar

'agitations eonantioa with the future tlat spread! sway

from the shores of time Infinitely beyond: It o..me, vr,•,

Its grateful rest, with the ehimeof hells break:l3i; ID urn
the trust of the horning; yet, ss if in amain with u...

written mu* of nature that goes up in silent tee,ely
the Creator, with the 'dean Wild Organs pouring forth

Weir floods of golden meiostr; with the fervid hymn f

pram* remanding as well thiough Cathedral at,. re, A,

religion that f
simple Wise, and wwfithiu solemnththisoleunnatioeen uponblngtt v nis
ble heart. And yet, it Cr pecoltar ante' es

about which men differ—a von-essential—that tends no .1

different directions, to different sanctuaries, *0 ••

•

twee, and offer up orisons to the Giver of all Go,cl It is

this non-essenttal that sends the Russian to air. suer "

Turk, and the Tart to oppress the Greek! A itAei•rt^ce in

religions feithlas set all Europe to manha.s an I roun-

tarviarchiag, and ere the year is out, lt w,l) hove mid^
thousands upon noontide of widows and orphans 5t."
notwithstanding oar difference In faith, to-morrow

witness, eepestially in this happy hind, evidence .ns• 'be

"good time coming," when the Lion and the Lamb e•

lie down together, Is aot as far distant as the events

have alluded tones* to indicate.

Did not this same Gassae, in the year 1852,
put itself in "sack cloth and ashes" because an
obsolete clause in the ConetitutAr of New [lamp -

shire prevented Catholic" from holding office, ‘
and for that great sin against "toleration in reli- '
gion," did it not hold Gen. Pierce responsible;
althitugh the said Constitution was framed before
he was boat?

1 .?I,nrcheo, it never flatters itself that a few lion- Did it not, in-the same year of grace, fawn up-
We observe that there is a pre-coarerted eff rt

making on thepartof thewhig tuann,,,rs t hmugh- 1 •ea words about "that rich "Irish brogue," and i on Catholics in general and "adopted citizens" in

out the State to turn the teniPeranet- qutsti4.o , that sweet German aciatnt,will carry the "for- i particular; urging them in the name of "that rich

into the canvass for Governor tbib Fail. Per• eign vote" for its candidate for President, and ! Irish brogue" and "that sweet German aceent"

hapa this may be the beat means of prow,[3.4 , wh. u 1: ilne Ltiliti its mistake, turns round and I Gen. Scott loved so well to hear, to help lick

the Temperance, or Prohibitory cause, but vet•
unites with a set of ProtestantJesuits in forming the rascally "l000f000s" find their candidate from

beg leave to doubt it; and we earn' stiv ask tour •t worse than Spanish inquisitionunderthe name I "intolerant New Hampshire?"
a nalar Se—a •e-y ex

Democratic friends in this county Th.) b3ve that of "Kuow Nothings " It never, we repeat, does And now,
,

c.two years later, in the year of • ot. ua ..•11E11.-.Out niarkit 111 it

cause at heart to pause sad ponder well the inst. any of -these things; nay more, it never model 1854, does it not show how sincere it was then, pens: re calsitues, Mg every mac who bsys •. 14v t.

..,,_ e-uutry V“...3 ILI 1852 with its 4-rockadilc, by shouting hosannas over the election of • man toast ss per cent, more fur his edible, than bo ~teerw:s•

ter ere they lend themselves to such a soh roc. it is'nt a had own to study c..eraeter .•

The last Legislature passed an act, which G.:v. ' icr.il_ngs about an obsolete prohibition against 'as Mayor of Philadelphia, who, in his first offs- ""1,4-ILLI!perm an hour of a Saturday MOTuing "gating w .h t! .

Bigler most cheerfully signet', referring the qu, :. C tholic • in the Constitui.lon of New Hampshire, Mil document, lays down the following monstrous •'peeps." Hens* lt is a great place for F--).,i tiers ,•, •'

tion ofProhibition directly to the pc44ple. them- and then twi,, years later, in 1854, rej,,ltes yith platform, the careful perusal of which we respect • now. The "loaves and Ashes" in En6 aunty, as r.

selves. Upon that issue et..-ery wad Will !,. . X',:' :lag great j. 5 ever 0 victory aelsieved by fully ask every "adopted citizen," whether he world, as well as therest ofmankind, knout, are, to be r

•
called upon to vote, and thus lcgitimately sLttl,• e-anbining s....rtlriau hstred against Catholics in reads in a "rich Irish brogue" or a "sweet Ger- distributed this pall, and the aspirants, like fatted c-il res

are "in mutter' ready for the sliughter Hero :J.-. !-.

the question forever But the whi;: (Tprinews i Phil . lelph a w.th wing pliability Why then I man accent.'" Says Mayor Conrad: their dearly beloved 'fallow eitisens" from the c•-patty -

of Gov. Bigler are not satisfied with 'hi- 'il,, y •!'t,uiti -.tie Democratic party become the tarrt "Careful and anxious iuvestigatiOn and tease- Flare they aseertsin how Jones,land Smith, ant Br io:.••

think they see in the queatiou au ~imeut i lilt 4 t 013 tChig "Know Nothing" of Girard He 'ion, since the election, have tutPcessVd me with crops an likely to turn out this season, here tney.ll..n .....

the conviction that, in the present state of public how the aforesaid Jones, and Smith, and Brunt'. Debt.-

they can turn to their own advantagis, nod i.enr: ,•,.1.21 I c 1.,, t l' •Iln'T uf.l•s 'to hist, _,,
..

, . heart's con. sent.ue uL, and ' •under existing circumstance.s, any ars—whether they have gotover the measles' ,r tt.e.cr.

er •' -.`• w.• FL • •uli thank„ and let the pemocratie lice fP° iurve, ia thiss city, to be safe in itself, or a- s cold, and here they quietly wnisper to- Jo•des
they are worming themselves intoeveryTorni•ar

ancu movement, and shaping its pr.,ee,-.-dings ~. par:y alone, f,r „ure ly there is no connec tion be- security far others, must be constituted of 'nen Smith, and Brown, that they would
.

e very. v.--y 1.1a; I;

as to bring "ssh to their rit_t." A, we tail b.. i i Neeia tutu F-or the same reason we cannot known as bore in thia country. This conclusion to have them go up sad take oreakiast with trice L

has cot. been _lightly nor loosely, nor without then wife is nut very well, or is out of town, or s;•n,•'
•

for", against this we warn oar Demoerat,L ft!. ti . -3'. ' - why hc .1,,•all pitch iuto us, as Greeley says, pa litri ttui c a ideration, arrived .at Hegardiag else equally u hfortuna.e prevents their a-) ,c

Could the Democratic party 4toop t•i lend their so ' • Ikea themii.nd of brick," even though U. the respect and esteem which their stitelii. Pleasure. And Loon Smith,an-d I-Onet, an't 13rowr,, en. f

1/ IP' , t11.? 31. ,r,Ain , lr •• ,11-tar by the gho-ts of Priests, gene and moral wertb challenge, the large b)dy himself mentally resolve that the clever ,fr. o'i ;di ::. r

that kind of tactics, there 1V•11ship when the time III,t1.•I• 'J, : •••

of fairnees in the game; but we •.il 1,,,, iv ,i, ,i .lootDi-li •ps, Calnals, and Popes! We are no of our adopted citizens who sincerely and Zeal- •
shall bare his town

t.:•ati.lo.le—U ' a Ivo:ate of Ca.tholiciam! S', far only abjure all foreign 'domination, 1 am still sotl.Lot.catsd,par "market" Is a errs' p 15.... a..

heretofore, while our opponents, w,:., .a fa 1 ,•‘ • constrained to acknowledge the unambiguous , of the year, for repaabiesand-pci.tic.ar.s' ..-:c: • -: ~-

truly astonishing, have set their p :1-i- ,i 3,:.:•• • , , fr -in c. we riser were iticde a Catholic Church and decided expression of the popular will upon love, bow green it is, and right •along aid, c. . • .... '.. ...

•• •• •• - I 111'U no. es,. •

every local or temporary bronze, th D •to -•ro .It --I-•-. su- - .-',-. fif,cen minutes at a this subject; and ,f my personal views differed iox•—they look good enough to eat, iii,:. •g, • 1 ,,,,. ;

party, with well e.staolished p;incipl--• t . g-1, 1,. .ui • Tru , ,v,• c•n :emu t',,, "Know Nothing'.," from those entertained by u'very large majoriq e• ins "how rank they arcs—as rank se a ;.... : ii.d

•
7

polpaisms" drink .1., :h.: -

;:, :

it, has never yet paudereil t ) tot .I,iril .f • :1,1_: and :rust t‘,. al,vays shail. NVfien we don't con. of our citizens, I would—the most efficient pi-
' '''" ""r

Lt-• soe." or the "swyst German aceent" ous •_-...

And we hope it never will, for wheu ,t •los th,ri ' deura the,: spawn of Nativisin, or any other size- lice being my aim--consider the constitution
. .groin thia miniature Bahl.. He u'rit a "IC% 'a .\ '..

r aut i-rt publTian Caction or association, wheth- fmmir)re '9'w wuriePiale '9./ that Plitt', as unwise
we cease to follow ' , . and dangerous. ,

u. 5 r-ee' The "rich Irish brogue" ant .' J ,

.!a
r- ei or Haerwi,e, we trust our friends wildmanaccent" some times have vote. a, I t,c• II

But why should Temptrathe tt`cti of an:: 1, ,- . The prevalence of anintense and hostile pop. enough to Know Oki: As we said before., -odr .....

Wy—• ,ii. , '''U'.l.' U- 3 at subject for a Lunatic Asylum ular sentiment, may rimier a class of men meal
ty--anil especially ofthe DCIII,K.T. 1,1;agreat piece for vegetables and polit.,,,iti. ....

, ,
spire with the enemies (If Blgter t-' sr .6+ t. 1;1-1

Ai ••1 •• True, unlike the te/ii cleat and unsuited for notice s.rvice who w d
•n 1 roe as 'l--e, Y• g . ,

t- ' itiL the Ides cif ficti,her, however, ta ri•

be worthy and well qualified for other statious ' . '
" eß'''''' '" ..

Klloir N •:hing ' of the Expre.u, we are not be. 1feat? Will his defeat seeur. the ,n 1 tin,fl• C't ,
lb. PitUelana w'Ll Lave 43:1'

v ' • a --i t• 1the influen • ther:ta I,•ir~-Li1:1)"? Fru.t.'

ate Prohibitory Law.' 13; n , ,i.• ,••...' W ; :,---
''

c' Catholic prevai ls, and would render the employment of

Lhurt.ii talg.':" exerci,e upon our inssituti,ns Svillalt 0, Tie N. r. aivti Este 1"... ~ • —7 •
re-election prevent the , miciu n: • : ..I, 1 : LI

' foreigners in the police imprudent, tarot mare v

appre hend that it buil i„t. 'l,' L , to 1,,,., : \V ',.,,\. ' :D. ,r • • fl'tli in th.)=t4 in:-titutions than in regard ti their owl effi ciency, but tricir out
C"'-,,,e,e1a/ tsys sae trsans u; -n the S. .1"

•, i diet- w,. 1 1. 1/4 1'id no idea that they are in any dun- I personal safety, and the preservation of the put.
it ~.r -al hoc. been throws 05 t`.•...r :4.,• •

..

the people, in the mann,•r an I i run once., l lie peace. Americans are !wily jealous of the lur Pai,.' I,a '..592"4,""),'a '4 a S'' '' '''') '• '

by t!te Legislature, vom fir l, • ,•ri.: •-iii rl• ' I•• ,I. .: ifr ru th•• intlia`nce of any Church or sect, r.cera, vic.) idive revoiie.ii Itgs, net r.e.,•,, ~

•combined and secret influences which have been
c"c• have nice ,: faith i LE • ei. I race .nap ised up in them by Mr McC i '

what la to be gained t•• de. eau, of P.- 1.11,.. n ;1':" cr' r "'lea r'll'' `• • - -
n --. I exerted to deny them their thrta right of Leif

t.n• siupert-itandont of the rind- It ii ; p•a-, t a"

by au intemperaut cruaade of this i, h .i.,... r ..:a n ..•

'

' ffi ley f truth—mor • c nifidcnce in m'in—more governmew, they almost with tilt dt•ltittetiOn ./t 1111.kr.OU 71ntemplated fir *dine ..e...„,5 , i,....., . ~_,

the tr'overnor? For the lit-- „i e.:, w„.31 ,i, ~ ... ; r, '..ialit. •up n the ,ntelligen -ts of I.', i.i people; in party, assert that Am, riesus arc adequate to the wiitluttiti between the d.sal.ecred enc.' v.,,, t -.-

though we can see what i• w.ll ,-),.---' l• -.1 ,I w 'r•l• 5i.'1,,,,k lir)on our free scho 4., 011'r news- enactment an I execution of their own laws; and , fiu,d one, „,,1t5„,..,„,y wp.e,„_.., L.
,

~

thatopi7ltillseiattetuera nfii;Kcettient of our dlawsliby our th' al l trains were all suddenly st,ppee a; *:.a• I' II )o,te tilt! name which it n.w •, -,, -.‘ f , ; I, r= :in: ow fr-t•I •iu. ‘'f. 1,.r.....i. a- a perfect Or the ehAnotd 1.• be and were &ban I.a . 1 '..y to' •

ing a to,,ral and baser i'..•ii , , •,, ••, ~.; , «; i t •,;:.\ :',...1; it' tills li.ti i, but ab 1i... all upon the pP°-nuipt. respect and
app ropriate,1er ni c ae when

andreirwluli dus''':re • by mr m Col: ,to. tee tears. male atni' r-4

rice !row t hat high ~.,„:„ ~;, i,; t , , ,L,, f• oil tan --a • r,,sel bysil these ibiugs combined men 0: other tuotlLs it th.c.ht and action, is • •• as rgeney, and is ent.tely avi.pecl-t.•

any other clap-trap sriai.aic it . , :,,i_ : up .1., o ••••• titan Wit ) makes :Ili -.4 • 1-Lritry his ht,m(4, it•usive, pr •yvites resistance, an I It:Plum.," vio-a- The 4,.1„--.7 which bare oocurril a,

..,, 1,,, ,_
, it• ~I. - u i .iv,, ~, •,,,I ii i•,,,E W,l,- .~. ~‘„,/,,,,,,,,of ti in••• of tuc laws., It ,i rcr.to. re that /if," In..ott ,r- et..1 toe regular time be kic 7.i. 7. ti.- 1'neat; it w:ll be taken out -.1 : :-• - ocvlize.l and formi, lable. 1t'2,444.1 IC'. 10 t,'SE la tr es wionh iheoEngtoeers wore oppo...ted teat n .

pod an I pure meta wh , n A . ..., „..
~

, t i- lu,lueric -at w irk ever) tl.i.--; u d only in the ••'
,tultie uppreit.enled from alter:a , n chugs 0f.t0,e , j3- to.nn aiciiuntable for ruction: id a sw.: ri• '

ti attic,: au 1 lull 1.:71....., t... i . 1...i...... N...L.,, of ii`c, taut 11l put.,;‘.: demonstra-..ise....; (meaning (.7..e).loiics, ~: sour-e) an lit is niters thsor trains atop. Tres :Le...., :-e- r tr. 'I .
cock .q..le,iguiLy p -hues; I. , ~:i. -,..v. .. -. -0 ' i poi For lutaal.”., two orgaiu, vet liesbops— I e4ually certain that a pope.. I.,ree ut an opixisitk, to bea toot re gulation, acid ~aw,. a .v.": :<-•,• •

i :i "I ` S i. pp•,..1 of rho Vtil-y. to; orgain of class of foreigner, employed against them, adds • crease t..., • gaiety ~.f th.,u-,,,:,,,g r,,, ,• 1,,,, i ~

they !Lave Lteelan pi 13 ,Q i a new aggravation Ltt ale Stlo).:Ct •if CXuttcat tat, al; similar idairs, wilt injure only 1:..1..0....,,..• a ..,,-azt I
u., u, re us• fir it. •,coal , i, ~ , „. ..,,

..0 B- i ;) d' S• L )(his, an I th e other th • Baff
an lis rendered, if not the cau-., if audit., ual 1

tool: That is w...• ~ , ! „,,„, ;•„,. ~. ,_ , S ,:;,, '—'altv, gic-n up thr•Ghl-t within a few transgression, at least wh filly ii,Lff,..,..zive an I

,lough us:- d, -i, ~,,.: .:.. .I', ~,iat -ry •ati-,..-ii . '•,-,‘ ,s- Ls•••• • pipers, it is presumed, spoke the useless for its suppression No on-' can daub:
composed of vigorous. resolute

sunk it I:, II •letith f-i•g, t what is ,111,- t.. 1 ti.,!: -

s walla:Ll, ,•I the orh-st:,ood, but as those sent'. that a police form:

seives and it, And all ar theme •lre-, I , b••eom. .1.- ;li, ii, :ill n,t receive a resp ,,nse in the breast. and temperate Americans, will be more efficient
in a tr)tug exigency , especially if employed to

struments in the hand. of the ,h-5.,,,1•nz p• i - ' 1 i • lay.), an la. fr ma that. source alone could suppress riot or insurrection among aliens, than •

(dans of the State. In view of the:, f., ~„, L'.l y•I 1-.1.] ,app ,r, they halt, be discontinued• one constituted of those not born in Ow count,-
%rid :he snakes "0, mott.:, tn-atter,` f•III-aa ..

t .t chl...i.' I saw a thott.arid /115110, "

•

1 _..

these inevitable results, we say to ~ut Pl. 1 ,i e, , i,le Bair,: • ',',,n4terei,s.l jus ly says: • ••The ' and this fact—their superior ad•ip•ation and elft; the, fond in-,t'n,r •W. .
t ors fat of all political parties hea,•re u,W

',ElCre••• 1,4 eu_ightentnent. of the Catholic masses' ciency—being ascertain yl, nothing is let 4,r
a i'''"'2l'" sail
hundrii ' "0, nu. not ttou nu:I:lourtr.., .r

you ruin your cause by listeuine ...) tilt. t. ' 5 0.1 r.O 1 •r-i tn-in tsiwllliti4 to c iuntenancr. ti1,)40 I doubt us to tgliic du' t the appointing p ewer ''

a huourod, mother." •"...; i. a.,, s ,riar :

suggestions of designing p,,1it1e.,.... wr, , , ;, gili •o' -o -d- •rli -• i d olej,•ct appears t, bu to excite , If the Gazet z,' d )'25 not fe.-4 competent •to an- great man/ snakes " "Wed, be ;: ly r m. t. -•

your Sid only that they may m_rk. stir, '.:„ ,ac,,,,:d f a1.:12. ,if ~,t;,...ra••••- --- ....0 1 hatred bAween different , ewer these Pen -.'" we •wouldsuggest:that it haul ad r l',- ,,4,'" d" n '''''n" r "..1 -' ' 7.-

themselves! se,:' ...0 It i kitilie in ilia free land of America I them over to 01•44! • honest Berman aul well- ',
:la G i.tories—' .•

•n•way wan t f v .. 1 ._, u
ow N things" the ad of i'n.lad..pi Cl,l, -.

til•• 3 i• 11..: 'viii •11 it i. 1./I.IZ 1 i ) Img in unhappy t known member of the I)stElle:atic party" wh •, It 1.-.0,1 by tho Whi gs, and th. e excv.e.l -,,,t0r ;_.

-

[-,: to 1. L, 2•'•it.1.4i•.•:. pr ,sp,,icts, an I spreading i says, is "opposed to railroad nuisamies in Erie thints he s.es a "thousand smote." at ,-sit

tat

avalleysT••mkt,an I the Nebraska bill." about the: ..tame .I, anxious ma finds 1.11 11.t
,1 ir tole' 11.:rbiiii .L.:lg t,., cone ~...Wil nine hundred aa111.3e.2.• • •r. I,e I

oE •-P"-7 C !/ p.r'.)1.,:! Phil th4.2 Catholics tat If not In -re!

1m r.ct are eating fro-:n them intotgranco an/
racy ..re unztous to live in good fe1...c..,:,:i

...c..,:,:i with th.nr h :,4'ab Prs, he their creed what
it .it i;„ ..i.ii :',l y ...!-.::hevr ultrt:sui, tchetivr in ./a-
cur ~,.• , n ,p.....e,:40. (0 their creed, as an evil the
bittritits., of wan they have already tasted "

II,w ina•h in re •n-it)l-r i- this, than the in-
: ....rill' rtv.u;s If Ca.: "Ku im Nothing" of the
Eicprc,3; au', as i C,q.lllterpar: to it we annex the
1. ~ exiii4 up ,n tic s,,inc subject from the New
y-i k r me':

=1

1:31IiiIII

hal!: i - 1
—"The 080e-vr •P ,a! ,l hare '•t't2: th" P• .

t.on to n eo bad a defeat f.a. the Pt,-.2
racy aa .s geactral.y suptrooe
of ry [43 matt tott“ C

mgt t: be much of a of—taLr a

1 • ,s-
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—T. nc Wea'lington Star is s

g-,04 anl tact-1n fact, ,t IS

toe Captt.,l that, r,••

'. 1. i 7-

readaLl4. It c,,ntatre gone:a' y a 1:.1 ; s
pe ,ung to and ab,ut ra:r. a, c,

hems the ill.rant reader ea. •

c) whilt rrary
source, 1,. Rich y I.•
daily by 1. th. M-

Spe.tsi..r.,; et t.o :Jr t 'nn eted rls t ;
Prlnc.e John Ve., Potter. the Y P •t

that ne there w, ll be but one of
tans c ;untry. ante J eiL ; irtu-a
country ,:ec-ire ala tor

Con•enti ,̂i rolderei l.arm ut enough tc Le Fr:

VD' We hope en, fur really bete.eett tLe * •••

and the Van Burette' the Democracy of Y. T
(Lineal to tv.-umely 11111113 long

AL. The tare of our citizens 13 htz.i y :,11 I
0111.J103t every street are foutd arrar.-..
gar I, 'PR. luxuriant with tubs. fslia.;. or. b
stroll at in 'rising or even No ts a ,

alm-ost Elysian Everywhere the eye s tr-set, t .
ly flowers, extending their tender %al t
out upon the tepid au their de./Nate a ima

unto ofroses.

c!elt.n-. c •

7 1 's

Shottmg up of liquor !hop, was aloic
in Philadelphia, on Sunday la••
Mayor'a Proclamation. The paper. ea) cty Aris

'quiet—not a drunken 'can healog to ,n
diy On AV mdmill bland, however. ouir y rt

!,te the eity, an immense busioes4 was done in the er ,•

at doable prices. Thither e i rumm.es wdo —tut i'amO

no longer repaired

c, ns-4, er ,f

—We had the pleasure of to tsang tt,:o we .: .t.r

frtand, ao.l s-icr.stloaes eorre•p (oleot., W
emirs, Fos Mr B. it will be recJ1ie..1.1,1..3,. t. -

Eu4tneer to c.narge of our Canal when bu u : w
tu luog with ue an that he has always • 'teit t e f
since. From hen he went to o.oio, arid • hire .

Belrintaine and Indiana road for some ye.ir, o.t

e trio back to take ollarate of the Al:egl.eoy Valley 7 a
is now here as n eimaultaig F.r.ginter ..n

coal, and, need we 44(1, we sold 'tee tio h
1112.10

ZS. 11,,zasemive!, if they have any uierChy
trf!"&i•Lii.,.l•l to eareful to save their rag, y it-, a
c'ar @MEE
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